
"Let her alone and she will
cctneon the Christmas tree"

Judge J. C. Gentry spent last
tvee'.c at Washington Mo. look-
ing after Ilia business interests,

Misiea Valley Utterback and
M le Ely Spent Saturday in
Q lincy With friends.

Mrs. Mildred Like, of New
bndoii, visited Lubati Lake
and wife the latter part of last
wee Ic.

M"iss iistella Cliadwick. of
the Gem City, came over Fri-
day to spend tile holidays with
friends.

A Dago in K insas City lias Beady for service. l'edi- -

l ten arrested upon the charge , . , ,
of Kiiiin.r :,,! ,lr.l,r ,! Brec 'isneu ii requested.

disposing of them as rabbits,
If you want to get a vie.v of

artistic show window dressing
HO to A. Boul Ware's business
bouse.

(i. Klli it Tompkins cams in
from Urooktietd Saturday. He
will ro tl tin in the city with rel-

atives and friends until after
the holidays.

Mrs. Tliea Gartner and
Master Lyon, came down from
Brookneld Sunday and will
remain as guests of he! parents,
d. L. Lyon and wife during the
holidays.

Miss Bertha Little, of Center
township. Hails County, (just
south of Salt River) had the
misfortune, to slip and fall heav-
ily to the ground last Friday
and break the right limb be
tween the ankle and knee.

Misses Bessie Pi n ley, of Inde-

pendence, Mo.. Kdua Williams,
of La Grange, Mo., and Qra
Mcllroy, of Loui.sian. Mo., came
in Saturday to remain during
the week to attend the wedding
of their friend. Miss Matlie
Proctor, which occurred yester-
day at . p. m.

Election Notice.
FaumBBS & MruoHANTS Hank.

Monuoe City, Dbo. 22, 1898.

Tbe annual election fir nine
directors to serve during the
ensuing year will he held at the
Banking House on Monday,
.January '.), 1809. Polls open
from lJ a m. to 1:2 in.

W. R. l. Jackson.
Cashier.

The following young gentle-
men and ladies have returned1
from their respective schools'
for the. holidays or will return
to d ly. D. M. Proctor. Liberty,
Byron McFarland, Win,
Bannister, Thomas Beli and
Geo. Walker Columbia. Miss,
Louise Jordon, lioonville,
Misses Eleuor Scott and;
Elisabeth Arnold. Mexico.
Misses Virgle Bell and Gertrude
McCall Columbia aud Miss
Carolyn McCllutlc from Kemper
Hall, Kenosha Wis.

Grand Ball

Tubs

AT

Indian Creek

J Dec

For the Benefit of

271

St. Stephen Church
There will be good
music aud an elegant
tipper served

COMB
You will have a splendl

time aid never regret it.

FOR SALE!

64 Head of

Texas Cattle!
40 of tiifin are
old aud 24 Head 2 years
old. Also,

4 Full BlOOflBfl

BOARS

L McGuDacMe.
2j miles southeast of the city

Win, Jennings Bryan.

The following shows that
Wm. J. Bryan is not politically
the dead duck in the door yard
that some people profess to
think he is. Washington, Dec.
17. The inlhieuee which Mr.
Bryan yields is phenominal.
Bryan's advice to ratify the
peace treaty, thereby officially
Closing the war, and then to
make the light on the Govern-
ment policy of imperialism,
will, it now appears, be adhered
to. Senators Vest. Jones (Ark.)
Gorman, Tillman and others
who were opposed to the peace
treaty, aud who had quietly an-

nounced their intention of vot-
ing against the treaty, are now
understood to be in favor of
following Bryan's advice.

Senates.

In Macanlay's (the historian)
essays you will find: "There is
one thing which the most
corrupt senates are unwilling to
sell and that is the power which
makes them worth buying.
The same selfish motive which
induced them to lake a price
for a particular vote induce
them to oppose every measure
of which the elfect would be
to lower the importance, and
consequently the price, of their
votes." The above is just as
applicable to our state and
United States Senators as it
was to the English in M idday's
da v.

Trustee's Sale
WliiTftis. Churl"" H. CUrUfl itl Xtvury J.

iiurti. his wlftj, bv thotrovrtnlii lifidofTruHi
ilattMl the 2;h( day at Dccumbor, to hh1 tv
PortUtll in ll0 Ih'i'uiih-r- (ttttco U Mniro' CoUM- -

ly, MisMiuri, h( ittwtl hook 'J., Utttfti I7rt, UH
veytMl to ihe itiinttnttfHidi ' has. t Hayci,
Truf U'', All Uio rolloutng described Rnl Ka
tUtto, ilu-iU- ' u th (Motility of AiOIUOOi BUUk

ui MlMourL vis
The tfuiiibctiftl Bttftrlorof ftoctlon ni PUIoon

(Vi mid the MMithwosI loiirfh h nl
titc itoruitmni quHitor of mid toottoii flnevu
(en nil in lowunhlti titty fiMir x'ttt wf mngv
ftitbiWi in Mil Twu HttMdvod miii mora r
toM winch itld eonvoyiiuui) wax unnioiu
(runt to Roouro Uio purinout f lh roruMH
promlisory uuVoa Innitin iKo1 detwibod. And
wUorooAj thoMiiid uotoi hao bocoin duo iin
I't'iiiuiii UlWtiJ, HOW UlttfUfofOi In MflftOrdlMHMI

A'ita thv jiTovinloiiM of NAld Uoadof Truat, KitU
: the roquet of l no IcraI holder of iaIii iioiov.

1 uiii prnuved tOKtdl tin! Above doAorlbl roAl
uHtato nt ill. court Uouso door lit lUo oily of
I'aris Ifl the t'liniity of MoorOO HtAtO Aforo
sui'i, in ttie nlylioHt Ulddor Cof oaaIi, ai Niblio
bhvuoui oa

FRIDAY, h m flay 11 Dec. 1898,

betwwn thliourt ofulua Ii lb Itofonoon nmi
Uvulii tbu u(iruuoii of ihtln' ibMtiifjf sia
IIOlVK, logttttlW "il'i tofi ami MtwnN i'l
CXttttUtiug tins' (nml.

( H as. o. m ayf.s Truitae,
DaUd Uii lh it liny ui pnwralMr, i8a.

Sheriff Sale
In Partition.

STATE OF MISSOURI.)
county of Monroe, i

By rlrttw ml autkorily tt an nrdw mm da,
snni nf tii circuit oourt nf Mnnroa County to
me, itnitt II, liuithar, iUorlffof Mniri. Oottn-tv- ,

Mi"Kuuri. earUSeu no delteeiatl i"ii natle
and ntorodatino uciober term IMM in lain,
court in i he imrtitiiMi nit wliureln Loitoru li.
Im'olis, etui are I'liiuuiirs, nil'Bruinm.

willMcIl ut lnililic viii'liio to tin' IHKlicst
ildder ioi 'uaib In hand nt lb well imut uuor

thu court honae in tiio tii 01 rarla

Th: 22nd. day of December 1898.

iiaiwaen th boun of nIm o't-io.- luttia tore- -

11,1011 1111 rtvuuohwkllltllfl tu riiurii. of lliul
ilaT inl ilurinc Uio h i llx' artjouni i.
Oviobai u rm nr tho laiu laituili Ouuri Ihe
lullowiuK JyacrlUbfl rcul estate, aliuitte il In th '

c.iiiii'y ui Moaroo ami niuii1 of MUuui it
Tweuiy fofi nil f the earn si'le uf uttelerou,
Kll ol lot IWVIVO HH'l till- - Wll. I lllllf of lo
thirteen, lalihivkelKht of Stlmol'll mlilitlnu to
Mu ity of Monroe, m thu tatueii pbvtUtd tuul
liei'onlud.

itour 11. BMITHBY, lu riir.
MCUMM County, Mo

Dr. R. K. Mewown was look- -

ing after his busiuc ss interests
in the BlulT City Monday.

. A

city

THE COST OF EMPIRE.

?atS UrSLZZ "Sti"" W0O B,i Wh S2CO.CO0.CCO
nudiiy.

. Washington. Dec. 14. It is of course far too early toes- -
Miss Mamie Ford .snow one tlmate with the accuracy of a budget what the total cost of en

of the attentive salesladies at pi re will be. But there are several items not all. not by a try
the Variety St re. means all that are now in full view. Some of these items are

. obviously necessarv in the immediate future. Others are In theur. oco, j. turner matie a form of plans in the various departments ready to submit to
business trip to Quincy Mon-- ' Congress. Others have been suggested by the President in
day. messages to Congress. Still others and these constitute the

longest part of the Items in sight are actually before Congresrt
A Hol lime. in the form of bills regarded with favor by the majority.

There was a hot time in front' Here is il ta0'e which includes those" matters that are for
l''e immediate future:,r ... r,..i. ..vu ..r.M IIIL" UU91I D bniilC I I IM(( u.nt.i- -

rmm ... . I. IL. II, .11noon. Two clusuv damsels, one '" "' ' oiin'H . ...
Nicaragua (analas black as Egyptian darkness, Hecker-Aljj- er Cuban railway

the other a bright saddle color. ,'to Itlca" railway , ....
t.uban and Porto Rlcan teleirraph linemet there and went at it in ap-- ! flawdllan-PldltpplneH-a- FrnnclHoo eabl

proved style. Wool, calico aud Toietfrapuaud railway linen in the Philippine
8ubldle foe steamship lines to our Wehl futiiau tlcneudeti --

sulphurous words were in the I Subsidies for Pacific llnee
air, and a half dozen bu
the side watching the fun

,
CKS Oil

Master Carson Battle, who is
7 years old, is now prepared to
receive Santa Claus or his best
girl. Saturday morning he
walked into the j. W. Stephens

on Bart
navy

of Alger plan
ewer,

Fortifications,
Pago, Bsy,

barber shop on th Pro- -

for a hair cut and vlslon l,s tul been made an empire on an scale, but
wltH ldea t,,at Congress will what is absolutely necgot both. After his eg and pressing, will see that is done without acleaning up he had a wasted or stolen.

Ve change Bert Such Items asthe $20,000,000 annual increase of pensions, the
Wood, and is wondering increased of all the improvements,
what became of the ball. iClKlsl- - defenses, etc.. etc., here at home have all been

After the empire is under way. animal cost may be
The charitably farm-- reduced to Senator Hale's -- $200, 000. a ear in addition

ers aud a few citizens of Mem-ro-

Citv will have a
big rabbit hunt on Dec. 2ist.

22lld. aud ihe bunnies will
be shipped to St. Louis to be
distributed to the poor of that
city through the Provident
Association. The kind hearted
and generous farmers of that
sectiou, assisted by a few
citizens of Monroe City, gave B

warm meat dinner to 5,000 of
the of St. Louis last
Christiras and is expected to
duplicate the charitable act
agul u. LaPlata Republican.

The Country tiJitor.

The of a Metropoli
tan newspaper has a soft snap
when compared with the coun-
try editor. He merely has to
look out for his circulation, ad-

vertising and political shoals.
Besides three the country editor
has to look out for society
shoals, religious bars, personal
reefs that are hidden under the
surface and wear, instead of a
Coat of mail, a rubber foot ball
in the rear for he is scarcely."
ever tackled a storm on the
lukii- - ml l hi ri'.'i

Crack, Crack, Cracky,
To-da- the juiis are crack,

crack, cracking and the
are barking while the sons of

are gathering up the cotton
tails hi nearly every field, ra-

vine and dell in this section of
the for shipment to the
Provident Association in St.
Louis to be distributed among
the worthy poor. This will
make the second shipment to
the Association. The thought-fulnes- s

or origin of the first
hunt belongs to a Kails County
fanner. Judge J. D. Fields,

the honor of franking the
aiiie to St. Louis belongs to

the generous manager of the
Burlington system in Missouri.
Howard Elliott, St. Joseph,
Mo. The DEMOCRAT has been
merely the llU8tllng-g- o between
that attended 'to the receiving

Siil).-icii,- -- under the Prualdeat'n plan For a genera! revival :' mi . -

chant marina
Revenue cutter service and West tndiua

I Kxpanalou of (seat five years)
Bxpannlon army under next five year
sanit-.iiio- , eto. , in tropical eiMos

dry-dock- '', barrack, aritcnaU, etj., .'t.
Harbor, Pago .Manilla. Subir HtvattH
Han .f nun ,

a

0

ToUl , ....
Care has beeen taken to underestimateWinter Street

Puarl

:.ii.oon,0(jo

a,

&

and lor
t,,e only doshave, and and itgame of dollar

with
still I cost the civil departments,

black
well its

inclined 000

and

poor
it

by
I

soil

while

of

(

in our present expenuuures. uui ueiore mat time can come tn:
empire must be put in order. And it is this .ettliuir up house
keeping" that will necessarily fall upon the United States and

.their home people in the next ten years.- - Post-Dispatch- .

Now Is the time for you to consider whether you want to
foot th.ise bills or not.

orJOtXKXKKXKXSOSKitKXJOtSOtXXKKK

Sharp & Donley
Thank you for Past Patrcnagc. have Taken

IRAP STEPHENS
In as a in their Grocery Hcus nd the

NEW fIRM

Sharp, Donley & Stephens
Have Purchased the J. W. BUFDITT

Butcher Business
And ask you for the continuance of past favors.

ectur. 's and have

00HP

H. SIMPSON,
Watchmakei aieweier
SEWING-MACHIN-

ES

have had years experience In the
business nnd will test your eyes good as any

optician. Satisfaction glv( nor money
wll be ref have the optica
the experience In fitting

WATCH REPAIRING A SPE8ALTY.

Tie itory oi Ute slnkiair
of tit.; Merrlntao sud the cajittn-.- ' an l

ImprUonmonl f her craw atSantlSBO,
will lie jfntphleslly told la an arilolo
byOrtborn W. Dolanan, D. Navy,
late belmaiuau of tin- Men inuw. In the
January Kraal; Leal! 's Popular
Monthly, now ten oenU, and to !"

published December Nth. Tbs itorj
will bs fatly and rleUly Illustrated
with nutlMBtu) portrsiU of Elobaou
and all tho orev, bMtdss nutny new

Bpoclslly prepsrsd under
Mr. Delgnsn a pernonsi suparvuion.
Other features prOUtleod for the Ja.t-liar- y

Frank Leslie's are. llret Harly's
11 storv oj Rninlln'a Medlts

and shlpptug of the game when tion"; Josquln Miller' "Is a Klou-I- t

was brought In, J. Lyon, dike Csbln"i nd Thomas 1;. Dsw-- I

the geutleinanly agent, through lay "Jsmpslyulpg dth Uomes."

his many courteous acts, placed
The consumer will havethe DBMOORAT'8 representative sugar

under obligations one year ago no reason to be glad of the
to morrow and will UO doubt be aqulsUlotl of sugar territory,
lust as kind and irentle to- - The trust through the Republl

. a.
Hantlaifo,

The
weeiciv tourist
sions.

everv
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125,000,000

large items.
called imperial

being

omitted.

figures
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manager

dogs

country

10,000,000
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partner
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so-call-
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jOR CALIFORNIA
Burlington

personally
a Burlington

000,000

1790,000,000

rOURISTS.
Route iia.s

.leeper exctu-conducte- d

(by
Route Agent

Wednesday from St
Louis, and Thursday from Kai:
HUH City and SC. Joseph U I.
Angeles aud San FYansclsci
The route is via Denver, Scenic
Colorado, s.iit L.ike City wit i

OS per cent, sunshine through-
out the year. Asic Ticket
Agent or write.

L. V. Wakbley,
Geueral Passenger Agent,

St. Louis. Mo.

Washington, Dec. I

sentatlve Rlxey, of V
Reprt
Irglula,

to day introduced a bill for th
admission of confederate'!
well as union soldiers to all

m irrow. Vive le P elds, can party has already attended I soldier's llODies by the goverj
Vive le Elliott. to that little 111 at tor. meat.


